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Assessment Reportr

NOTES:
f. eac,t assessrn6ni repor{ prepar€d lo slpporl reaornmendallons mado f.t de9lsion b to be strua1lrod ln iho formal sho$rn belo,,r-
2. ExpLanatory ool€s for cornplsill]g the roper{ are.glven und6roach h6adlng In.brackels.
3. Thei€p6d ls to lia cornplsted, $hele indient€d, to confln! concllslon ofsupe{,1gory €vlelldgndo€ensnli srd decjsion stegeB ollhe

PROJECT NUiIAER; 2B1157
EA NO: IPDE 00324405A1 1

FILE NO: f,iCY 1 554

TYPE OF APpLICATION: Applioation {or deyelopmont approval

APPLICANT: AJberion Invesiments Pty Ltd
IRADING A5: Neilsens Quallty Gravels Pty Ltd

ENVIRONM€NTALLY RELEVANT ACTIVITIES:
ERA 20 , Extraction of matarlal ERA 22 - Screenlng of aterial, ERA 28 -- MVW, ERA '11 - Petrclegm storage

1. lssues
Hours of operatjon - 6ai'0 to 6pm [,]-F, 7am to sprn Sat.
Blasting * 7am-6pftr M-F. - airblast ovefpfessufe to be < 115d8 lin poak 4 oul of 5 blasts.
Grcund vibralion > 35 Hz - no more than 2smrn/sec ground vibralion ppv < 35Hz no more than 1Omm/sec gv
ppv.
20 0001 siorage ol dislillate in above ground tank,
The nearcst noise sensiiive place is located 800m norih of the quany site (land owo€r's res;dence),
Erosion and sodiment control,
Dust controi through use of reiained slormwate.,
No acid sulphate soils,
Prcoressive fehabilitat;on

Description of opelalion
The said sile js a disused quarry (formerly used by NooGa Council) near Kin Kin where exiraction of volcanic
andesite is intsnded ior ti'ra manuiact!16 of asphalt and concrete aogregate and other products. The site has
curj-enl town plannlng approval (modified by courl order in 1988) and a rnanaoement plan for tho sito has
be6n approyed lly Council. The quarry is envisaged lo operate fot ovot 30 years.

Prograssive femoval of vegotation, the stripping oi high weathered lock, drilling and blasting plus lire
oxtraction of mat€rlal is propossd. On site proc€ssing will iacludo scroening and blending. The MVW and
petroleum storag€ are ancillary to th€ main operation.

Ernissions, Discharges and Environmenlal Compliance
. Dust emissions goal of max 150 mic.ograrts per cubic m€tfe av. 24 hours.
. Noise and vibralion Lom blasting.
. Sedimont from extreme ralnfall evsnts in excess of 1 in '10 year 24 hour slorm events.

Assessment Cons.iderations
Initlal overall consid€rations are presented io ihe chocklist 6ADA (attachad). Support and substantialion for
the ide*titied rclevant coosidera{ons are giyon b€low under tha apprupriate hoadlngs:
l) Standard criteria (as applicable)

Eco{ooicai Sustainable Osvolopmenl

The approval conditions wiJl ensure thal quafl]ing ltll be conducled in an ecologlcally sustainable way
wiihin the ruralsroa-

Environmental prot€ction Policjes (EPP's)

:

Envlronm6oial Protecllon Agoncy
Environmontal Operallons
Ini€gl"{sd Sev€lopmenl Appf oval
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Th€ EPp's on Water, Air. Noise and Wasie haye been consid€red during the assessment ofthis
applicaiian. Tile oblectives afld standads of EPP - water, air, noise and wasle have boen incorpora.tod
in preparing the resulting conditions.

Plairs, siandards and aqa6ements

Th€ site bas6d managemenl plan for lhe site addresges aIl issu€s saiisiactorily.

Environmental lmpact S_1q19!]190!

Not aoolicabl€

Receivinq environmenl

The site is in ihe catchment o{ the Wahpung€ Cf€ek. A s!ffcienily sized sediment pond at the base of
ihe quary shouid ensure minirnal runoffof sedjmont laden y/ater.

B€st Pracllco Environmental M?Iag6me0_l

The environmenial authority holder has comniti€d to best practice operafion ot the site.

FJnancial implications

Approval conditions will be €asily adhered to. There are no onero!s condiuons in the approval that,nill
uan6c€ssarily hlndaf operaiion of the qrary,

Publlc lntor€st

No public submissions or enqujres h6ve b€gn rsceivod for ihe application. The envlronmenlal values of
the lora,commuflity will be prctected by the proposod condilons.

Native litle (if appl'cable)
N/A
Notifiable Activib/ (if appJlc"ble)

Coflsultations
A site visit was undodak€n on 3 Febrlary 

'"!'llh 
Richard Davis of Groundworks afld H€m/ Simpson of Nellson.

lifiaij4$qxP,3i$a8$U land ownar was also consulted (he wished to transfer th€ leas6 from Noosa Colncil to
Alb€rion lnvestmen:|s.8$f staxed that he and his rural neighbours welcomed the op€ration of the mlng and had
no issoes with noJs€, blasting or dust €mlsslons. A draft DA was e-rnailed to RD or 6 Fet, and was sighted by
RD on 3 Feb 2006.

A non-standard condition of raquiring th€ sediment pond to accos'rmodale a 1 in 10 year 24 hr even'l \.ras
included in tfre drafi (the standard condiiion is a 1 in 5 year 24 hr €vent) to safoguard the eovironmeltal valu€s
of Wahpunga Ck further. Feedback from'the consultanl by e-rnall was that a 1 In 10 24hr eveoi would yl6ld 93
000 cubic metres of rainfall r'equiring a 5m doep by 2 hoctare pond. This could not be accomrnodal€d on the

-slie due to a lack of foom. A 1 in'5 year eyerl cou ld be acconr,modated (72 000 cubic metes) using the
clanned oond ioca|on.

Project Killers
Nit.

Streamlined Conditlons
The followinq condltions are used:

Standard Condiiions

il)

iii)

4.

o.
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7. Recommendations
It ls f6aomme!]ded that the application for a developrnant app.ovat ba grantod.

Assessing Oflicer: Andrew Howar.d

8. Review and Endorsement
Comment:

scp€rvlsot: Dr Clen Browfl Signed:

Decirion
Comm€nl: A:,/*r'''!

Da{e:

Date:

a

I
Dsl€gate: Dr GIen Blown


